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Johin B. Goughi is said to have one of the flnest collections
of Ci:uikbliaî1 k,'s pictures iii Aimorica, iiuiiberiing over two thon-

Sand.
The Swiss population of the Unîited States are raising a

subscriptioîî to eree;t a monument to their distinguislied country-
ian, Agassiz. The surn required is $300,000, of whici hialf

lias been already subscribed.
Mr. Marsliall Wooîl's bronze statue of Her Majesty, hias

been reîniove-d froni the Queeti's Park, Toronto. The same gen-
tleîîîaî's costly desigui for laying out the çYrotunds arotind the
Parliamient iBuildings at Ottaia has been rejected, and one of
rnuch greater simplicity adopted.

W'e wvoul eall attention to the excellence of the wvood en-
gravings in titis Magazine. We consider them a credit to Cana-
dian Art. We canaut, promise a steel engraving with each
niumber, but we purpose tu (rive one at least twice a year-with
the beginning of eacli volume. We hope to give, altogrether,
between 1irty and forty engravinge in a year.

D)r. Von Bu1owv, the great pianist, has quite recovered from
his receit; illness, and is now in London.

"1God 'Guard Canada," is the name of a new National
Anthierii, published by J. F. Davis, of Toronto; the words are by
11. T. MePhillips, and music by Marquis Chisholm.

The Toronto Philharmonic Society lias given two very suc-
cessful renditions of Iiandel's "Creation." They purpose during
the holidays giviiig the sublime oratorio of the " Messiali," in a
style sup-riur to aniytiing, bitherto attempted iii Canada.

In a competition Of 'churchi choirs at the iverpool festival,
IEtngland, the tirst prize was won by the singers from the chapel
of a blind .3chool, and a generous listener doubled the amount
of the prize, which was £10.

We would eul utte-.tion tu thie specimen pag:,e of the new
llyrnn and Tune Book accompanying this number. One of the
tunles is by a resident ini ToLII>on, and both are worthy accom-
paniments of unie c f the noblest Christian lyries in the hymnody
of the Churcli.

This department of our Magazine has been unduly coin-
pressed thlis xuonth. We hope to give iît greater prominenice
.hereafter.

Tiir, CANADIAN METIIODIST BIAoAMNEs iffers a flrst-class advcrtlsing mnedluim. Tt 'vîll, wvo
anticipate. find its way into ail the best familles of our large Connexion throuzbout tho
Dominion, and wili be carcf ully preserved. vur rates %Ill be inade known on application.

Ail business commnunications wlth reference to this Magazine -thiuld be addre!ssed te the
Rev. S. RobE;y and ail flterary cummuniç-ati -us or cùn;,ribut!iîs to the Rov. W. H. WITHROW,
Toronto.


